JOIN by mail or online at
psats.org.
Please complete the other side of this form and then
continue on this side to submit your payment information.

Payment Information:
� Check enclosed (make payable to PSATS)

�

e

�

y

�

r

� Yes, our $200 one-time set-up charge plus
a $240 annual subscription fee, for a total of
$440, is enclosed.

“There are many township officials who
recognize how important a Web presence is in today’s world but either don’t
know how to get started or don’t think
the township can afford it. PSATS is here
to help these townships get on board
with a website. It is a critical public information and educational service.”

Don’t Have
a Township
Website But
Would Like To?

David M. Sanko
PSATS Executive Director

Please complete the following if paying by credit card.
Credit Card Number:

Expiration Date (MM/YY): ____ /____
Name As It Appears on Card:
____________________________________________
Credit Card Billing Address:______________________

g

____________________________________________
____________________________________________
Cardholder’s Signature:

Pennsylvania State Association
of Township Supervisors
4855 Woodland Drive
Enola, PA 17025

X___________________________________________

David M. Sanko, Executive Director

Phone: (______)_______________________________

Phone: (717) 763-0930
Fax: (717) 763-9732
Website: www.psats.org
www.facebook.com/psats
www.twitter.com/psats

Fax: (______)_________________________________
� (Please complete the other side, too.)

Introducin

PSATS’ Township

WEB HOSTING
SERVICE

Want a Website?
Let PSATS Help
Make It a Reality.
IF YOUR TOWNSHIP has thought

Township
Logo
Menu Bar

Your Township Name Here
Picture Slide Show/Graphic

Main Info/News

Calendar/
Upcoming
Events

Contact
Info
Footer

about starting a website but hasn’t gotten it off the
ground yet because time and money are scarce,
you are not alone. PSATS recognizes this dilemma
and has developed a new, affordable service to
help make starting and hosting a website a snap.

How It Works

your long-overdue township
website a reality!

To take advantage of this new PSATS web hosting service,
go to psats.org, choose “Programs and Services” in the top
horizontal bar and then “Web Hosting Service” or complete
this form (front and back) and send to:
PSATS • 4855 Woodland Drive • Enola, PA 17025
Phone: (717) 763-0930 • Fax: (717) 763-9732

☐ Yes, we want PSATS to host our website. Please

YES, You Really Can Have a Website!

contact us upon receipt of our form and payment.
Contact Name:____________________________________
Township:________________________________________

AT PSATStwp.org, you can host your
own website. We have taken care of the back
end, the servers, the connection to the Internet,
and enough storage space to meet the needs of a
well-populated website (1 gigabyte). Upon receipt
of your start-up fee, PSATS will be in touch with
your contact person to get the ball rolling.
Participating townships would have a Web address of PSATStwp.org/“your county name”/“your
township name”. You may abbreviate your township name if it’s too long.
If you do not have someone to design your
website, PSATS will provide a Web page template
in WordPress for you to populate. WordPress is
an easy-to-use platform that has become a favorite for websites and blogs in recent years. If you
exceed one gigabyte of storage, you can get more
at the cost of $12 a year.
Your township must maintain its own website
content once the site is set up and ready to go.

SIGN UP TODAY and make

It’s Affordable

Only
$20 a
month!

YOUR TOWNSHIP
CAN have an affordable web presence through PSATS at the following rate
structure:
 $240 annual subscription fee with a onetime set-up charge of an additional $200.
This price includes one gigabyte of storage.
 $12 a year optional fee for each additional
gigabyte of storage as needed.

County:__________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________
State: __________________ Zip:_____________________
Phone: (______) __________________________________
Fax: (______) _____________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________________
Name/Title of person who would maintain your website:
Name:___________________________________________
Title:____________________________________________
Do you currently have a website? Yes

☐ No ☐

If so, what is the address for your website?
________________________________________________
(Please complete the other side for payment information .) �

